HYP Southwark offers a comprehensive, wrap around, sexual health, substance misuse and health and wellbeing service for young people, under 25, in Southwark.

The service offers:

- Holistic health assessment
- Advice and information on substance misuse, sexual health and health and wellbeing
- Tier 1-3 substance misuse service
  - Brief interventions and harm reduction
  - Tier 1-3 substance misuse interventions and structured treatment
  - Supported access to Tier 4 services
- Level 1/2 sexual health service
  - STI testing and treatment
  - Pregnancy testing and advice on options
  - Emergency and routine contraception including LARC
- Access to C-Card through Come Correct scheme
- HWB programme for young people presenting with risk taking behaviours
- Training and support for professionals
- Bespoke Website for young people and professionals

All clients will be assessed and safeguarded throughout the service regardless of entry point. People over 25 or needing further support will be supported to access additional services within the borough.

For Professionals:
To refer a young person please visit our website to complete the referral form www.hypsouthwark.org.uk

Please send completed referral forms to Southwark@brook.org.uk

All service enquiries or professional contact can be made directly to Southwark@brook.org.uk or alternatively:

HYP Southwark Management team
- Miranda McWhan: miranda.mcwhan@brook.org.uk / 07979 247941

Young person's substance misuse resilience workers contacts:
- Fraser Campbell: fraser.campbell@cgl.org.uk
- Sharon Thompson: sharon.thompson@cgl.org.uk
- Richard Humphreys: richard.humphreys@cgl.org.uk